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Men of Odessa Rose Against Enemy 

\Y . H. L AWREN CE * 

The struggle for survival and freedom has spread all across 
the E uropean continent. The desperation and determination 
with which a strugg le is waged is usually comparable to the 
strategic importance o f the position that is at stake. Odessa, 
commanding the sOllth Rank o f E urope and the vital water com
munication,; of the Danuhe and the Black Sea. was a key anchor. 
There Billy Lawrence found the imprint of the stress and strain 
stamped on the iaces o i the P arti sans even in the shadows of 
thei r underground ca\'erns. 

JII til,' Odessa C% eo sl1 us, April 17 (Delayed ) - Here in the deep 
limesto ne ca ,'e rns th at sheltered the real unde rg roun d movemeut. foreign 
correspondents lea rned to day from P a rti san chie is the amaz ing- story of 
how ten thousand Odessa ns, half o f th em eq u ipped with ritles and tommy
gl1tlS a lld o the r equipment stolen o r purchased f" o m money-lovi ng in\'aders, 
emerged at night to crea te a reign o i ter ror d uring the final two weeks' 
occ upa t ion by the hard-pressed Gerlllan and Rumanian· troops, who used 
this Black Sea port fo r a hasty sea and ra il evac ua tion a fewjllmps ahead 
o f th e swi ftl y advancing Red Army.... 

O ur guide an d lecturer 0 11 thi" unprecedented tour was Anato!y 
Loschenko. thirty-five yea rs old, a tall, thin-faced, san dy-haired chemical 
en g inee r turned g l1 errilla leader, wh o offe red th e unabashed opinion tbat 
with twi ce a, many arm s the Partisa ns themseh'es cou ld have taken the 
to wn before the SO\'i et t roops arrived to libera te it on April 10 - j ust 
fi\'e days less than thirty months afte r it had been occll pied by Rumanian 
forces, W !I O dreamed of a Rumanian empire .'trdching to the southern 
Bug R iver. 

\Vh atever the merits o f i\ Ir. Loschenko's proud boast, it is ce rtain . . 
that the Pa rtisans prevented tlt e r e treating forces from carrying out 
g reate r plans for the deportation or execut ion of a large nu mber of the 
city's male inh abitants. a nd they a lso played an important role in pre
ventin g wider destruction o f the c ity's bui ldings. How great this de
struction of O dessa mig ht ha ve been wil1 never be known, but :VIayor 
Davidi nko es timated that. appro ximately 25 per cent of the city's liv
in g space has heen rende red untena ntable. 

To the test im ony o f O dessa residents as to the efficacy of the Partisan 
resistance Illll st be added the observa tion of fo .-e ign correspondents who 
ente red th e city within the fir "t five days after arrival of the Red Army. 

... Special Corresponde nt. New York Times. Dig est of dispatcb published April 20, 
1944. 
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N ever in any Russ ian city so recently libera t ed h;we they see ll on the 

stree ts so l1l <: ny men o f milita ry age and physicaliy fit e ith er fo r service 

or for fo r ced labor ill Ge rmany. 
Th e s to ry o f th e Pa r ti san m ovement. as related by I'dr. L0 5chcnko, 

tell s why this io true : 
;'About January 19-13, when the fro n t began to approach Odessa, in" 

fo rm at-iol! reached li S ho w the Germans ruthl ess ly destroyed in the ~\'ake 
of their ,'etreat the po pula tion, especia ll y males , and the industrial quarters 

o f the Russ ian c iti es they ha d occupied. I t was then tha t the idea of 
ro rming an o rgan izati on took roo t. \<\ie bega n fir s t by getting into con 
tact with th ose with whom we ha d family ti es, the n those with wh om 

we had wo rked, a nd so on. with th e idea that wh en the t ime ca me ,ve would 

bide, resis t. and help th e Red A,r111 Y sa ,'e li S an d Ollr c ity." 
[t i" as only nat ura l. th e re fo re, that the ex tensi " e limc;; :onc o \'e rn i 

hene;ilh the ,i ty, with their Illa ny entrances a nd st retching a tota l of 100 

t o 12 5 nli les, shollid he the home of the l1nder g ronnd movem ent . . . 
M r. Loschenko p roceedecl to relate ho w the \\'ork o f o rga ni za tion haJ 

g one forw a rd. J\ l en, wo men a n d chilcl ren cooperated in acquiring and 
hiding la rge ~ to~ks o f food, fin d ing a nd a ssem b ling a graill mill, ins talling 
a sau sage-ma king fac to ry, and clea r ing artes ia n wells in s ide the caverns. 
H (, sai d the P ar t isan s had th eir own printing plant , where they printed 

principally wa rnings to R umani a ns a nd Ge rl1lam ()f the retributi on that 
\'V o l, ld be exacted i f they carr ied out rttthl e!'s murder o f the inhabitants 

or destruction of th e bu il d ings o f Odessa . 
In the beginning some ci t izens re fu sed to coopera te beca u se they 

did not be lieve the s tor ies o f ruth lessness practi ced e lse whe re. B ut the n 

they saw with their o wn eyes t r a inl oad s o f depo rtees arriving, including 

111a n), chl d re;l wlt o had di ed beca use th e blood had been drained from 
their bodies to pro\'i de trans fu s io ns fo r th e German A rmy. 

\Vith thi s eviden ce the enro llm ent g r ew I·apidl)' . For more than a 
year then the o rganiza tio n went on . \-los t o f it un der co \'e r but above 
grOllnd. with only a few isolated ra ids against the Rumani a ns, who had 
the princi pal respo nsi bility o f policill g this to \\'n and th e surrounding 
area, 

" \Vhe rc did YOll g et the arms fo !" your 1110,'entCII! : " the repo rters 

asked. 
The guerrilla chie ftain smiled , a nd sa id : 
" Some we sto le. Othe rs were bro llg ht to it S by sever"l hundred 

Slovaks wh o deserted. O thers we bought." 
"Bo ught '" The ques ti on was almost a ch o rllS, 
:\lr. Lo schenko smile.d again and continued: 
"Yes, bough t. The Rumanians a nd Germans were terrible speculator:; 

\Ve could htt y ~rl11 S in the open m a rket or in h o uses near by, . , . and you 
cOltld ex change bread fo r hand g renades." 

The P a rti sans went into their cat;lco mbs about two weeks before 

Odessa was captu red - a period when, according to OUI' gu ide, any a.ble
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bodied mall appearing on the streets faced certain deportation or execu

tion. 
It wa, during that period that the Ge rman-Rumanian forces had 

been Aee ing as rapi dly as possib le through deep mud since they left the 
Bug RiYer line and began to evacuate the city and prepare the destruction 
(If vital indu strial servi ces and buildings. It was then that the Partisans 
lived undergrou nd by d ay, g iving the occupationists a free hand by day
light but eme rging at ni ght to become vir tua l governors of th e tOWIl in 
thc d3rkness . 

l\·fany were the daring raids that the Partisans carr ied out, theil 
leaders told ti S, German s mined the pnrt diSlrid in entirety once, but by 
darkncss the P artisans had de-mined it. The Germans re-mined, but 
the Partisans de-milled ;\IId fina lly succeed ed in sav ing the first thirty 
piers. The Ge rman s mined th e S tate O per a Build ing . all important and 
beau ti ful historica l landmark, a, well as the Central T el ephone Exchange 
an d much of the wat e r system ; the"e two w ere sa" ed. 

In one o f the P arti san raids they ente red a German barracks and 
'cook into custo dy s ix ty -sc,'en Ge rman po licemen who had been responsi· 
ble fo r much terro r. and the Pa rtisans we re det e rmined to bring them 
to just ice. During tlt e raid one policema n sho t himse lf. That s110t bro ught 
t wo Ger1l1an patrols running. But before they arrived - one from each 
s ide - the Par tisans sli pped a wa y with the prisoner s. In the darkness 
more patrol ; arri,' ed, each (hinking the o the r ~ Partisan g rollp. They 
fo ught a pitched ba tt le IIlltil dawn and a num be r were killed and wounded , 
The g uerrill as meanwhi le arri" ed a iel y in the catacombs with their 
p r isone rs. who wcre turned o ver to th e R eel Army after its arrival. 

T he Pa ni sa ns fino lly were hrought illt open batt les through two 
cle veioplllcnts. O ne was the po -ti l:g o i a no tice that ailer .3 1', Ill. April 8 11 0 

O des;a ll cOlll d a ppea l- On the , t reets. and that inha bita nts IIIlI s t keep thei!" 
windows rl osed and thei r doo rs open lInde r pena lty of being shot. The 
o th er \\' <15 the sound of g llus () f th e approaching Red A r my. Then the 
P a rt isa lls kn ew the tilll e had cO llie to strike the fina l blow at the retreat· 
ing ellerll )"_ 

Wh en the Pa rtisa ns reached the street s Oil April C), they iOl1l1d few 
soldiers willing to Oppose tlt em in tlt e dis t r ict s where the guerrillas we[{
in control. T here were a fe w pitched batt les , howeve r. \lr. Loschenko 
est imated th e to ta l num be r of German casua lti es at fi"e hunctrecl. while 
the p " rti sa ns lost fewer thall thirty. 

~ot sO) I:lcky we[e sOlli e o f th e people in near-by entrances to the 
catacombs. One of these the enemy had learned I,y t railing Sl ovak de 
serters. and to this i1rea their troops had come on April 8, entering a 
house whue they bayo netted to death a si x-months-o ld child and sough: 
to intim idate I'es idents into revealin IT the cntram'e by throwing hand 
grenade~ in to the hOllse , which was set a fire. A barefooted woman cried 
a s she to ld how an o ld woman had been burned to dea th and she had 
los t her home and a ll her helongings, but had kept from the enemy the 
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!"ecret of the catacomb entrallce - a locked shed in the rear of the de
stroyed house.... 

Then :'\1r. Loschenko led us to the main entrance of the catacombs. 
which the Germans had tried l1l1successfully to blow up with hand 
grenades . There we stooped low for the descent into the dark passages. 
Small boys with "odka bottles containing oil which fed their Raming 
wicks led the way as we crawled down the steep boulder·strewn ca\'ems 
deeper and deeper into the earth . About [00 to 125 feet down we were in 
the chambers, where we could stand erect. Facing the entrance froOl the 
passage were barricades, behind which Partisan tommy-gunners would 
have been able to mow down the invaders if any had tried to come, but 
none did. 

Some of the Partisan" had beds, bl1t Illost slept on the ground. which 
was not too cold despite the depth l1nder the surface. \Ve noticed a \'er~' 

large nUl'1ber of bottles and somebody asked why. \Ir. Loschenko, a 
chemical engineer. told \IS how the Partisan;;, in preparation for a pro
tracted struggle. had developed tlleir own laboratory where they made 
simple but powerfnl grenades consistinR of high-test gasoline - which, 
in the parlance of modem warfare, are known as " }folotoff cocktails" 

\Ve asked bow the guerrillas had managed to care for their 01'.'1\ 

wounded, and were told they had prepared a good-sized ho~pital with 
sterile surgical bandagt:'; and beds with clean sheets. :'\lIIllng the Parti .. 
sans were sufficient doctors. 

Mr. Loschenko told LIS of various enemy ruses that the Partisans 
had foiled. and of a girl spy for the Cestapo willi was finally taken prisoner 
and tLIrned over to the Red Army when it ~rri\'erl.... 

Before we left the catacomhs one of :'Ilr. Loschenko', deputie" Dmitri 
Gaushin, gave a mes-age to I'" a,; correspondents and for the Allied peo
ples fighting Bitler. 

"I want you men to know that what moved us was love ior our cOlin· 
try.... • he said. "This is not Communist propaganda. I am still a nOIl
party man , btlt I cLl\l1l1\anded a Partisan detachmL":t . \Ve were moved 
by hatrer! of the enemy - beginning with small children and growulg 
higger and bigger. If you in \mcl'ica and England had the same feeling 
you would have conquered long ago." 
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